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There are serious financial t roubles in 
Egypt. 
A fi.ro-damp explosion in E ssen, 
Prussia, causea the death of forty-five 
persons . . 
Zeorillo, the leader of tho Spanish 
:- volutionists, says that the late out-
break was premature, and that if tho 
revolt had not been suppressed it would 
hav~ been supported by ma.ny Generals. 
Mont real stocks have fallen from fi ve 
to twenty-two per cen t. 
The depression in the British cotton 
trade causes the Bolton mills to run on 
short time. 
The Marquis of Salisbury has gone to 
F rance. 
An immense copp~r deposit has been 
discovered at Glodbury junction on tho 
Canadian P~cifi.c Railway. 
CAPE RAcE, this OYCning. 
Galo blowing from E.N.E. \ Veatber 
brig ht and clear. The brigt. Allcmta, 
and barquentine Colerid(Je of London, 
went west at 10 this forenoon. 
OUR ADV-ERTISING PATRONS. 
. ~.cn.r ~· 
. ---·-------- . 
Have You Seen :: ,,. ~"' oni/erftilB1ilrg«( 
- - - \VHICH___;..::..--
,." 
GOODFELLO 
- --. . .. . 
--ARE SHOWING IN--
\ ~~his depar tment, now ono of Uto lti06L import.nnt in their ' Varchousc, is now fl\lod \Vith somo 
o'f tho :\lost Rclir.ble. Durnble, nnd Fnshionab!C Goods mnnu!acturcd. Prices, as under , w ill ghe nn 
idea o! the Ynluo offered: . ~ 
Ladies ' 
Ladies ' 
Ladies' 
Ladies' 
L;uues' 
Ladies' 
Ot toman Clo~h Jackets-52-inches lo.ng~9s. 11 d. 
Ottoman Cloth Jacke t s- 13s. 9d. 
Ot toman Cloth Jackets-Astrachan ~rimmed - at 24s. 
~ _ _,p ( :.!9s. l rt., 35s. 
Curl Cloth Jackct~-52-inchee-Hs. lldt t) 1" Gd . 
Curl Cloth Ja.ckc t s-5 -inclies-24s. Gd. to·>~ 1: 
._, 
Cnrl Cloth Jackets- J-Os. and 50s. 
. . 
OPIN~ONS OF THE PRESS. 
Now to be had "at 
J .. , J. & L FURLONC'a.· 
All New Goods and 
Latest Novelties. 
M U ~~~~ 
DALE, nnd Corrospondenco for the more 
orn Stations wiJI be sen t to that pla.oo. 
J . 0. FRASER, (From tile EL·enifi!J Tt•lcgrmu.) 
~·  description or the !l<'Cnt! in the Hon • 'or Gt'nernl Post omcc. 
COmmons dunn~ the memorable day on :ch "t. J ohn, &-pt. 20th, 1 
Postmnstor GCDeral. 
~· Gladstone introduced his Homo Rule Bi •nd ecp20,3w,3iw,l.'Od 
n~ op the night, or rather mornin~. ,,l th<· --- -
dl\ision, wns rcru:irknbly fine, aud oo 'ivillthat ~~ , .......-. 
we almost imagined ourse!Yes present. · It i'! ne<• ' · ~ ...._. ' , l -- ./;. 
·I<>Q • to ndd thnt Mr. · K~nny WIUI l istene<l to " i t 
.10 interest, from prelude so pc:-ro:-ntion. :11 ' 
I ht,.ur occupied by him w a.'l v1 • u f : . 
,,.:J · ! .. t•,·cr SJX'nl in the .t\ thenreum I L !' .. , 
:1· .terest in the Loase of a. 
~  H 0 p AND DWEIIIJNG, 
(On Ducktcorth Sired.) · 
::"ew book ...... . .. . .... . . . .. ... . ... T C Kennedv 
B;I. meeting . . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . Fred Bumhn~ Ladies' Dolman Ulsters, in Curl Cloth, all Colors--frr ;J 1 (From the f. t:c llili!J .l!crcury.) .. The rounUs or applause which g r<'<!tcd h im a.'! 
, r n~ed were genuine nnd hearty, an1l were 
C!l '< I forth bY. no clnp-trn1>-no mere •· oounu nnd 
fury" tJf wltreh there wns not a trl\(·e,- but b,· go-
ble thoughts to which O\'cry true heart must re-
spond, clothed in simple, trnnspnront diction 
whieh, ,..,.hilo strong nnd forcible. often mountro 
into the truest l'loqucnce. ;\fr. Kenny J)()S!lCSSCi 
he secret of producwg tho greatest possible t.'fTocts 
with the least possible ux_ncnditure of forc<'-n 
characteristic o( the best or~!')'. \\'hilt· utarkcd 
- ALSO, Til:&- Y 
Stock Dry Coods Walking 11t i<'ks. nml canes ..... Scott lt Lester Dr0t1 
'ard ... . . .... ... ..... ....... .. . . . . . ... D Dennett 
Ladies' jnekcts· .. .. ... . . . . .'. . ... Goodfello\\· & Co 
Picked up-n re,·olvcr . . ... .. .. apply nt this Oflice 
,\pplN!, ornn,~>~. &1' ... . . .. ... . . . . ... . J \\' Fornn 
C~tsignce:;' notice .. .. . ... . . .. . . Clift, Wood & Co 
:!J.ew ~thr.e:discntcn ts. 
--- .__._ 
.:B. I. S. 
- SPECIAL MI::ETING of the IJencvolcnt lri:;h 
'iocicty, wiU be held to·morrow (SU::"DA Y ). 
mmedintely nftcr Last ~~a&~. "' full attcrHI· 
• tS pnrticulnrly requested, M Ullilinc.~ or im-
. nnncc is to be tr:m.sacted. By o rder. · 
scp25 
FilED. DURNIIAM, 
Secretary. 
' Ve have just received, per as JYom Scotian. 
AND ARE NOW SH OWING A 
lnrge nnd Yaried selecti.on ot 
WALKING STICKS AND CANES 
lt Prices from 9d. to Sd. Each. 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
rep2:;,2i,fp,a&th , 
0..&.~:0. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, desirous of rc-cehiDg l eiiODS Oil the VIOLIN, can be taught Ill tbeti' RelideDcea by 
D. BENNETI', Prof. of Huaic. 
W Tame made Jmow ODapplk:atioo. s25,8i 
Picked Up. 
- --~ UP, on Kouday Dl01'1liDJ Iut. between C ~llal!-way Hoaae ~monJer) ,.and Holy-
... a ReYOiver and . The~wuer can 
bPe the eame by proriag property and paying 
espeiiJia 
eept!S,3i Apply at thie Office. 
OO.NSIGNEES' N OTICE. 
Consil(Jleets of Good.l per .Amtie Sim]UO'II, from 
Boston, U .S.A., are requested to pay freight and 
take Jmmediate delivery. 
ll(:p!b \ CLIF.T, 'VOOD & Co. 
A Creat Book on a Creat 
Question. 
Ladies' J erseys- in Stockingetto, Curl Cloth nod Ast rachan. { 
---~~----
Received, JX>r Not·a Scotian, 
I 
• ,
• ,.
Another ·1ot CHILDREN'S WOOL COSTU~ES, 
~(VARIOUS SIZES AND COLOURS.) 
scp25,4i,m. wf GOODFELLOW CO. 
• > 
&&Ill 
-------------------------~--
To snit tbe t i nes and 1uake room for . uC\lr slli 
APPLES, . . . at 5 cents por dozen. · 
ORANGES . . . at 10 cents per do~en. 
110 MATOES, . . . . 4 cents per lb. 
WATER MELONS (very large) at 40 cen ts. 
BEST ALMERIA GRAPES, only 20 cen ts per lb. -
ents. 
L omous , Pears, P~\1ms, Banan~, & other Choice Fruits, accordingly. 
' ' 
A Liberal Discount to Coo"k Shops & other retailets. 
. . 
sep25 Ne'v and Old Confectionery Stores. 
Mrs. Fennell 
has j ust received, per ss J' ' t Sc.. iun, the balnnco of her Fnll Stock or 
., 
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3s. 6. to 20s. 
!Elr186, Duckworth Street, East Atlantic Hotel., 
lif'APPRENTIC&S WANTED. 
W!TERO~~ ··ENGINE WORK~ 
.OF BRANTFORD, CANADA. 
(0;-l TilE PREMISES) 
AT A VALUATION . 
Tl o nbovo is nn excellent opportunity for o.oy 
pcrsoJMv'\h a Sm:ul C:lpitnl. Apply to 
C. KNOWLINC. 
by calmness, case and !5CIC·posscssion, cYcry word scp2l,Cp.t f 
in his address wns telling-c,·cry SCJilcncc and ---
paragrnph was made to contribute to the ~;cncrnl l h f L 6 f 
effect, and to aid in th~ impre:-sion sought ~0 be u m e r . u m e r 
produced. The emphatic Ycrdict or the nudtcncc • 
wns the most conclusiYc testimony to tho cxct'l-
lence or tbo nddre:.s nnd power or the spcn~c r. FOR SALE BY 
Mr. Kenny hns laid us under gTl'nt obhgn!lons 
by h~ kindness in consenting to deliver th is m :t.S-
terly address: nnd when he leaves our shores. he P 6~ L TESS I E R 
will carry with him the warmest wishes 'lnd kind- • ~ • • 
('tit regnrds 6! Ute people or St. John's.'' 
. (From the Dally Colonist .) 
"The mention or Mr. Gladstone's nau1e hn\'in~ 
alici~ cheers f rom the nudienct', Mr. Kt'nny 
passed o. really splendid eulogium on his ~rent lc.<td· 
er. Thie worked t.be audience up to a pttch of en· 
thu.siaam such 118 we have ne,·cr before soen in 
Newfoundland. The checrin~ oontinue<l Cor sc1ter-
al minutes, in which the lnduJs joined ns heartily 
as the gentlemen present. Up to th is point the' 
speaker had been nlmost com ·ersational in his 
style, but now ho bccmnc inspired with the gran-
deur ot his theme, and ns hu pictured the work of 
England crontin~ free pnrlinrnents, tho nnnlogy 
between Falkcnstlen's myth and popular lilx,ny, 
tho t"''·o historic scenes in the House or Commons, 
when Olndl!tonc unrolled his plan f or tho restora-
tion of the Irish Parliament, nnd when the cause 
was retnnled but. not lost, the nudicnco li toned 
";u, rapture. which found e;t:pr~ion in round 
niter round o! npplnusc. Ur. Kenny is a finishe<l 
public spenker . In manner he is very much like 
Hon. Edward Dlnkt>. tho lender of tht' Lil>eral 
palty in Cnnnun. Whilst nr~-,rumentnth·c nnd 
logical, he cnn rise to the his;hcst order o r elo-
quence. nnd can not only connncc uut enrapture 
his audience." 
scp24. 
Post Office Notice. 
PJ :ICES. POST. 
'QRO~ and ::flr r •1 "' !·· lny of St• .tf'mller, Pnr-
cc•i? 1 ' "~' t•~orulnt i. ~ I ,, transmit· 
1 
, •• I! . • v tlw ' i I Kingdom. 
!l.ITi . • • ' PO!:;T. IGE. 
i 0 • 1 i' rt'f\1 not cxreeding two pound.; in 
.. · ty •tx cents being the mjninm m rate, 
, ' u:. I tlll' ch"n::t• will Lie cight(>('n ,·cuts 
1ocr .J .. o:. , •or Crnction t l11 rt ) f. 
Maxbtuc• Dlnaetaslous mul W ligltt . 
No. I (Sc:lsoncd) Pinned, Tonguod and Groo\•cd 
Quebec Spruce ' • 
~o. 2 {Seasoned) Planed, Tongued nnd Groovt'd 
Qul'bcc pruce-1, l t nnd 1+ inch 
Canadian No. 1 (Seasoned) Pino Boards 
Cnnndinn No. 1 (Seasoned) Pino Plank 
G rccn Dny Cl('nr Pino Boards 
Green Bay l!erchnntnblc Bo:lrds 
Novo. Scotin )!ercluwtnble nnd cheap Pino Boards 
Spruce nud Ilcmlock Boo.rds 
Spruce Studding-3d: 8x4, 4.f4-1.911016 fe~ loD& 
Spntrc J oisting-2xo, 2-JxS, 2x6, 2ix6, 2x'1, b l\ 
!hll, !?xlO, 3xG, 8x6, 8x7-16 to 80 fOOt long 
Spmce 6cantling-4x:i, 5xo, 5%6, 6x6, 7x7, 8X8, 
llxll- !?5 to as f<'<!t long 
Spruce Timber-l2x12, llxll-long lcnlrthB 
Hardwood Timbcr - 10x10, l!?xl2, lllx13-long 
lengths 
to.~ f llnrdwood- 11, 1J , 2, 2-J, 3, 3i;4nnd 5 inch 
· v Gr<'<!nJtcnrt-11, -i nnd 8 inch 
~ Oak-1~, 2!, 3 nnd 3! inch 
)' Pine-l! , 2 and S inch • 
~ Sj)ruco-lt, 2:md 3 inch 
1-!0 Hcrulock- 1 ~ . 2 nnd S inch 
i"'i l Fir- 2t inch-of assorted widUlB nnd le»glns 
Bnulk-Oak, Pitch Pine nnd Elm 
Shingles-Oak, Spruce nnd Fir 
Spruce L'lt hs ....._, 
Spruce Pniling~~-4, 5 nnd G feet 
Pmc and Spruce Decking 
llnrdwood W edges nnd Treenn.ils 
Large Crooked Timbers nod Juniper Stanchions 
. PAR '- \\"hito P ine, Red Pine nnd Spruco' 
Pine Bowsprits o.nd Mast Pieces 
Pino Clapbo:lrd- Mill nnd Pit 81\'1\'D 
Pi no o.od .Pir Boards i inch · 
-~p17, 14i,fp;__ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
PUBLIC NOJi/C£~ 
Th~ \ V ATER Co:uPA .. '\"Y having provided 
IRON CUPS 
TIIKPARNELL MOVEMENT Saw 
With a. Sketch of Irish Parties from 1843, byTnos. Mills, Saw Mill Machinery, 
.A..:l'W:c> E::l'W Gr:I:~E]S. 
No p:1rccl exceeding eleven pound'! in wei$.11t, or 
o~er thrco feet. sb:: inches in length, or in lens:th 
and girth measured together s ix feet (such girth 
being measured round tho thickest part o! ~;uch 
pnrecl) shnll bo conveye<l by Post. 
PrrJ>nymen t on all P m ·uts (; ·-
ptc.qory. 
The pnrccls must be hnnded to :m omcer "· the 
Poet Offioc, and information \\;U oo given hy him 
or tho necoosnry form to acoomp:my' t'nch l)ltr('.' l. 
r-4>..-wn · arti~les nro prohibited to bo sent by Po , 
Cor tho con,·orucncc or the Public, ntnll tho Drink-
ing Fountains in St. J ohn's, all persons are there-
foro cautionC\1 n ot to injure the same; and nny 
one found ci i'Stroyin~ or dnmnging the said Drink-
ing Cups will bo linule, on conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding Twe»ty Dolla.rs or Two Moc .hs' 
Imprisonment with hn.rtllabor. • 
POWER O'CoNNOR, Member of ParliAment. 
'mHE clearest and moat forcible statement O'l'er 1 presented of the Irish National Question, n 
topic which is now absorbing the attention of 
the whole oivi.li%.ed world and with which the 
gifted author of this book i.e eo cloeely identilied. 
Beginning with tho mo\'emen under O'Connell 
and Cat1;lolic Emnncipntion we nro led through 
the tragtc scenes or the several FaminM wiU1 
their many horr:>rs; tho Coercion AcbJ with their 
long line of outragN by U1 British Govern-
ment; the Young Ireland Movement and its 
varied nnd exciting scenes ; the Fenian l1ovo-
ment1 t•rlng!ng days of olarm to Englo.od ; tho 
Wholesale Evictions or the eto.rviog peasnntry; 
tho eo-ealled Agrarian Outrages, showing aome 
late inatnnces of the mook-jUBtiC6 for which 
F...oglo.od i.e famous ; the Arms Act, Tcnnnt 
Right, .Arreara Act, Boycotting, Obetruotion, 
AbeeDteeiam, Emigration, with powerful sketch-
es ot Dlsraelf and Gladstone, are a few of the in-
Westing subjecte of th.ia ~eat book. 
Be abo'" us the great work of Isuo Bun, 
~ ~ JuSTIN xcC.umiY, SsrroN. 
'l'T, Dlu.oN1 BlOOA.B and other brave nnd men' wbo nave Unbd their fortunes with 
uwra Snw.urr PAJUo"&LL in their country's 
~ 
Tboee, ·then, who want an &D.IIWer to the que. 
tion : Will the Home Rule movement succeed ? 
tbould ~ad th1e book wbemi.n the author will un· 
doubtedly convert moat ot h.ls readere to his own 
Yiews, and " contlittce Ultm thn.t IM Union hal 
btm a f_atal Mrltage to both Irdand and Eng-
land." With ~ate ateel-portraita of Parnell, 
Daritt and Di.lloD. lArge avo, G78 pagee, cloth, 
gilt tide, t8 : large 8vo 6'78 page!, cloth, gilt aide 
udcdpe,$4. 
T. C. QNNEDY, Hamilton Si;reet, 
eeptll~eod St. Jo):n~'•, N.F. 
.. 
Th e Subscriber having been al)I>Ointed Agent fen· ' Wf · '"! U I · Cor U1is u:d~l.-.town firm. is prepared to show ~talogues, nnd ,. 1!;06 r 
scription of Machinery, requisite for a Lumber or Shingle Mill, and cot. •• g ove1y' 
pro,·ement. 1 DrPriccs samo as if purchaeod dircc~. 
· . . M. MONR' 
sep'31 ,2w,fp,3iw,t,tll&s, Age»t CorNe'' ->· 
T. & J. GRACE, 
{ 360 Water Street, 360. } 
·ula.rs of which will be g iven nt the oflit' . 
., ,,ls wll1 be 11ubjcot to Cit<>tom.~ re~,1.: t' '•ll 
·•rt ·1n talllf. 
• 
,T. 0 . F R ASER, 
P.M. G. 
12i,fp. 
I1,otice to Sportsmen! 
Cartridges, Brass Shells, 
SHOT, .POWDER. WADS 
REFILLING APPARATUS, 
SHELL EXTRACTORS, 
CARTRIDGE BELTS, • 
Respectfully announco to their customere in Bt. John's and tho Ootports, that U1cy bllve on ban~~a GAME BAGS, &c., &c., &c. 
lar~ and well-MIIOrted stock of • t .._.._..,.. d. ' ~ - - .-...:. ~"" . .-;,~,. . _ .A. .~ OC> S &, ~rOV1&10D..& WJU ~r~oer1e&, septa 103WaterStroot. 
---<XYifiiQITilO OP--
FLOUR-ofvari,usbrand~, excellent quallty-¥0RK, BEEF, JOLES, LOINS, HOCKS, &:e., Dread, Butter, TOM & Coffee, Supr, Mo~, Rloe, Oatme&l, Peaa&-in brls nnd bnlf-brla, Split and Green Peaso, Clalavancoe,.~ Bailey, ~o, Raieine and CurranbJ, Starch 
and Blue, Tobnooo, Pipes, Matchee Broome, Chaira, Waenboardt, Limo J nloe, Vinegar, Picklet, Pre-
serves, Sauces, Stove Polleh, BIJ.okfug, Bruahee, Lnmps and Lamp Chimnies, Keroeeno Oil, Pepper, 
Huatard, etc. 
f:lr All SelUng at Lo\Vest Prices. 
T. & J. GRACE; 
Just Roooived, per steamnr Oobcm from ~on treat, 
4 0 boxes Choice 
CANADIAN ·cHEESE, 
• (~pf~tttbu" .tcnA·~.) 
ap',Smoe 360, lY AT~~~MET. eep.."' T. & M, \1fiNT.E~. 
A ..... ~¥' r .. ri !l ~ 2 0 .00 
dJ1 • to :•,y pen.on giri»g such inlorma-
Jn ·'-' ·.i ll '\d to tho connction of nny one wil-
1l'v i11J tri!t0 these Cups. 
.)t . J ohn'11, August 31st, 1886. 
D. W. P ROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Magi.strntos Cor Newfoundlnnd, 
scp2 
Fcc-Simpio Property, si tuate o11 
t h e South Side of Lazy Bank 
Road , for sal e by Privat e Con-
tract. 
I AM offering !or sale, by Private Con~a comfort.ab[o DWELLING HOUSE, con g 6 bedrooms togethnr with a largo pleotJ -! 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, sitila~ <>n 'th4.1 
South Sido of Lazy Bank Road. Tho above will' 
bo sold at a very reasonable price if applied for 
immediately. Pnrliculnrs given on ap_pllcation to 
T W SPRY, 
au@ _ _ _ Real Estate Broker, 
BUILDING LO'l'S. 
To Loaso, a few Building Lots, for a Win of.m 
years, situate in n mQllt dcsirnblc locality, for only 
£ 1 per foot. Apply to 
T. W. ~Y1 &al .Filtate Brokllr, aug19 
F Olt ALE, 
A FEW pots or eupcrlc>r HOUSE FLOWEas vi~;: • Fuch.sw, 'Geraniums.' and Tarioua o~er cboic Flowers> nlto, Wblte, Pink IIDd 
Crimson ROSE 'fRJ:;ES . .... ~ .~~::.:.;;; 
t1Cp7 A~tr. at:UU. ~ 
, 
/ . 
I 
' . 
A~ Plea for Ireland's Cante. 
-- ·- --
Full 'l'ext · of the Pamphlet of the Greal 
English Leader, Wllllam Ewart Glad-
stone, K.I'., on the Irish Question. 
I. G :&l''fESlS OF AN IDEA ; II. LESSO~S OF 
THE ELECTI ON. 
II.-TRE LESSONS OF TRE ELECTION. 
THE STRENGTll 0~ THE SCHI:nl AGAl .SSl' 
GLADSTO~E. 
Iu order to estimat~ trulv t he Yalue of 
S~Cb- maj orities l~t U S refe r tO rf'Ct> Ol 
h ts:Ory, ~arin~ in mind <':'pt>cially tha;, 
the se ton of 1 SG was the fir:-t anci 
only s~sion in which tiH· adoptio:1 o f 
the pohcy wa clearly ann uuequb·oca l-
ly demanded by the Irish nat10n nnci 
!he first and only session a ls:o in ,~•hich 
1t h:ld the ~apport of a Briti h party 01 
a BritiRh mini~try. 
In ISH rho t>lcctioo turned mainly on 
~he Corn Law. The propo!'al to repeal 
1t. had been. !' inc ~> the R E>form AC't "' 
1. 32. frf'quently and of iate almo. t an-
nually debated. allfi th t> country had ha d 
unusl!al opportuni tiP!' of ma tering- tlh 
question through 1 he ent""rgct1c nctim 
of the Anti-Co1rn L1.w L(•ag ut' . NeYer 
thelP.s th o P~'Op lt> rt-turnt:d in 1 ' .U n 
parhamt>nt which by a majority t' f !>i 
placed th Collst·n·:.ni ,·e J.!arr,· in offic1 
t? UJ?hnld the CMn Law. ~\ nd . ccrn -
s tde~l'?g _that. m~o.r \Vhig::: wlH, woulo 
uot JOin m eJeCLlng the \ \'hiu Gon•rn· 
mPnt wert' friendl~- to the Corn Law. 
w • mu.y tta t ~ w!thout appn:ht>nsio11 
that the law 10 1 41 ":a:. <'' ·en larg(·t 
than that now r ~turned 111 1:; ' lj to opp0~e 
the_ IrLh_ policy of the lato Govel'Dme,;t. 
\ e~ t}~ 1-; ,·cry P a rliauwn t of 1 4 1. bY 
~ ma.Jonty of !-8. repealed the Corn La\\ 
10 1 46. 
T here are many elements. lJe~idc~ 
t hat of number. which go to dNermint-
t lte p~ospect~ of an opinion or a policv . 
A pol_1cy whtch is affirmative. which ·i!-
<~efi~ l te, \vllich is compl<.'tt' . which ral-
lies 1ts adherents on one anti the ~amE' 
g round: ba.~ stand_ing advantages O\'l' t 
a ~mbmat1011 whtch 31Yrees onlv in ne-
gatJons, who -e idea 7td nmct: · to-da, 
a nd rec~de to-morrow, which propo!'e:-
no qefimte ettlt·m.<•n t nut! walt s upon 
~be cb~pter of acculcn ts. Especially i:-
lt a m1ghty advantago to ha,·e a. natio11 
nt o~r back ; for a nati tlll never dil-s 
In tht~ case we ha,·c mon· than a nation. 
F ew, mdeed, so far as I know, of out· 
oppone?ts a~e bold _enoug h to deny t hnt 
wo ha~ e w1th us m a degree hnrd to 
m~tch. the general opi nion oJ the 
Widely-extended British race · not to t::ay 
.. of the civilized world bcyon~l t ho con-
fi_oes o~ England, isolated on this occa-
SIOn alike- ffom her s is ters and he r child-
ren, from her rivals and her a llies. 
At the out. et of the American Civil 
• War the frtends of tho abolition oJ 
s la vezy \vere not even a. party. They 
were no more than a ection or n grouJi 
But because they sa.w that the time and 
events must needs work with them t he\ 
were conten t to bide their time. ia 
cam~ and came speedily. I n two yean: 
the urevocabl~ ~ord <>f freedom waf. 
spoken from t he h ps o£ authority. Wt 
may well be content to bide our t ime 
for '!e see t hat time a nd events ar~ 
worklJ.!g an.d ntus t work on our s ide. 
Nor 18 th1s t he only solace. Wba a 
may be termed tho pot-va liant lnngua~• 
.. to w hich bot a~d passionate temper. 
ha v.e ~n occutonally t reated. is no" h~ no more, No long~r is the idPa of 
holdin• l rt-.land by attachment, instead 
of holding 1t by force. illutot.ra ted by th• 
~.P&J&llel of a n attempt to gov. 
et'D'bJ. ~riachmt'nt, instead of policE> 
the Cf!mtnal population of Lonrlnn. N• 
more IR the proposal for self-govern-
m .. nt for lrelan(J, cumpareci with a pro 
po&al ofs':lf-go,• ~:rnm.,.nt for Hottent<•t~'­
No more IS ht>ard the louci dema nd foJ 
me~u~e" of re,.r .... ion which producet 
the pohcy named by the prE>Rent leadet 
of the Bou~e of Commons- tb t:> policy of 
th~ .26th of J anuary. Yet the a~rariat 
c rlmt-ft. reportt-d by the conr-;tabula,.· 
~ere (~nclu iv ... of threateninK 1ettN; 
m t.h~ 62 ciaysofDecemb~r and Januan 
185; tn tht• fi~ d~ys of J une and ,Jul)· . 
194; anc,l. whtle m two years prececiiug. 
there was but one agrarian murder iJ 
the 1.2 lates t months there havu bee' 
ten. 
What is wc•ig htieor ~till. no more dt 
we ~ear o~ the famous t'venty y<'ar~ durr~g whtch parliam ent w~ to gran 
spectnl powe~ for firm gov+'rnment il 
Ireland, and at tbe end of which in a 
la~ger or le s dc•gree, coerc ive 'law~ 
m 1ght Lie rept aled, and measures f>l 
local self government entertained. 
THE TORIES BA\111! LOST THE COURAGE OF 
'DRJHR. OP~LON . 
~t is, the~, evident, even amidst t he 
sho~ts ot :v1~tory, that the Tory a<lver -
sanes of Ir~lalld have bad a severe. 
perhaps an trreparable1 loss; they have lost the courage of t he1r opinions. On 
the other band, the nissentient Liberal~o 
'leoerally, an d t heir leader seem now 
to be pledged to immediat~ and large 
concessions ; ma ny of them on such a 
scale t ha t t hey g ive to their idea. the 
name of Home R ule. declaring them-
selves favorable to- its principle, and 
only opposed to t he awkwa"d and per-
Yene manner in which it was handled 
by the late Administration. So that 
while a la rge ma jority of the preRPn t 
Bouae wae e lectt-d to oppose t he m ea-
ltU reA of tbtt bygune Min1~:~try, a. much 
leu large. but still a decided majority 
ha'a bOund i tself n;less strongly~tO 
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Liberal measures of salt-government 
for. Ireland. The seceding Liberal~. 
added to the main body of the pa rtY 
and the Nationalists, making a total of 
not less t ha n 354. Even of the Minis 
terialist.a, some have decla red t.hom-
selves favorable to large concession: 
ThesGf professions of individuals mig h t 
be drowned in t he s trong s tream of 
party feeling. 'Vithout reckonintl. 
then, on. any ~ort o_f Tory help we seem 
to have m thts an t1-Hom e Ru\e P nrlia · 
mont a real majori ty ready to act in t lw 
direction at least of Irish wish~s, and 
to run the risk of seeing tho grant of 1 
por t ion used as a leverage to obtain tlH 
residue. 
So t hat, look at t he question which 
'~ay we will, tho cause of I rish self-
goYer ment Jives and moYes a nd ca11 
hardly fail to recei>e mo re' life O.JH 1 
moro propu lsion f rom t he hand~ ol 
t llll e who ha•e bet>n its succE>ssfn l op· 
non~nts. in one of its particular form!' 
I t w1Jl r1se as a wounded wa r rior som<'-
tim~>s a rises on the field of battlE>. and 
-<tabs to t he )wart some soldier of 1 h• 
victorious a rmy who has been E"XUiling 
•IVPr him. • 
o much fot· th<' ra. o of I re land withir• 
' he wallR; it i ~ f ull of hopE> and comfort. 
W hPn we go Leyond the walL and ron· 
.-icipr eithe r the points f vanta~e gaint'd 
\ '~' t ht• A"Pne ral progre s which has bPen 
'lccomplisheci. it is vet mo re, and hv.fot 
more faYornble. · · 
Let us take !'omc acoount of the n •-
.;ults of the Elt>Cti<lns. as they a ro ex-
hibited, not in a ~rO!'R total. bu't iu cli l-
fcrent quarl<'rs of the countn •. 
The fact that 'Vales has ·b£>eu frotll 
the fit:st unde r a n incorporating- unit•n. 
has bhnc'led us to the fact that t IH•rc nrc 
within th<: U_nitcd_ ~ingdom, no lc ~ 
than four nat ton ali t1et'. Of thes four 
na;tiona li tiE>~. t~rce haH• 8pokcn for 
[n~:~ h au tonomy m a tone :ret more dc-
<.'iderl t han t he.toue in which th E> fourt~ 
hM; forbidden it. Scotla nd has np· 
proved ou r Irish policy by t hree to tw<l. 
[rela nd herself by two and a ha lf to C• ll ''· 
and 'galla n t W a les by fi ve to ont>. 1 n 
the aggregntP. They have n•turnecl 
mo re than 150 supporte rs of the }>(,)icy. 
and ruthe r abo,·e fifty agains t it : or 
three to ono in it{) fn ,·or. 
In England. I m ight d wpll on ..... , <' 
ref?~rkable exceptions to the pre ,·ailinJ.! 
opm1on. such as t ho e of Yorkshiro and 
Northumberland ; por tions of the coun· 
try commonly suppo ed to be abo,·c·. 
and not below. the a verage in int e lli· 
!.{<'nco aud fqrce of character. But f(lr 
the present purpose we must deal with 
England as .a whole. and wo find that 
he ~as dec1ded agai nst I re land by rc-
tur~mg 336 opponen ts of our Irish policy 
agam st 12!l who su.ppor t it . 
(continued on fourth Jxrye.) 
~---- -~------NINE I'ERSONS BURNT TO DEATH. 
--
_The last a_rriving mnil Rtt>DmPr ot 
L tv.erpool brmgs particulars of a fire 
which occurred at a shanty occu pied by 
a. number of H ungarian railway labor-
ers at. a pJa~e called Nor th mond, Iowa. 
U.S m wh1ch nine ou t out of twem y-
F{JB SALE, 
TE." $HARES 
In the Union Bank~ of N'tld. 
For pnrlic ulars a pply t9 
~~ept 18,-li, lu.tp,sn. 
0<>~1! 
I 
W~'-J"Alilr/.1»--ll.s:tJ , 
Solicitor, Duckworth Street. 
NOW L~NDING, . 
• 
0 AT TUE WUABF OF 
CO OFELLOW &. ·Co., 
:lO ODS Brigh t Rountl 
No nSytlneyCoal, 
, ,. Ex E:~llcol. · 
· ~·~ chca·p ex Sb ip. 
-~ep:?:?. l \\' . . 
-- ------!. 
S Y f/NtY BrC"C/A L 
1 
Sl'nL home a t· 2o~ per ton- tv ch·nr 
ve~ t'l. 
C41FT, " 'ObD l\: Co. 
NOTICE TJJ 1 E~Dr-A~S. 
TEN DE~. will ~ recci"ed until the IRt ~I ' !J or O r ohrj•, ot unon. b" tbt> undcnJ1-;ncd. fvr thl! E:\TIRE . 1'0CK :ind GOOD WILL of tht> 
Stone-Cutting· Business 
( ITUATE IN NE~\(GOWER STREET) 
of the l:tl€' MAnTI'> Co;o; :o>ons. Further infonnn· 
tion can II<' had on application to 
U., H. & C. CALLAHAX, 
, t•p:?:J. h' lll " ' at~r f.\1 n ·•·t. 
New Books & New Editions. 
Dt>et_on's EnQyc lopreJ ia •of Uui\·cr:-nl I nfonnntion 
- Ill four \'Oiumcs • 
IWeton's Universaflnstructor~ voh; • 
( 'anndinn Picturt'S- drawn witl1 1wn :mol l'f' lldl 
.\u!>tmlian Pictun~ " ·· ·• 
En~litlh Pictun.'ti 
Seuttil'h Picturl'!l 
Italian Pictures 
~ra l'lclure:-~ 
< 'hnpJX'II'II Xma.'l ~tu, ical Album. fM 1~".; 
Routlt.'dgr'll World l..ibmry-lnlt>!.L NO!. 
:'llorlcy's U nh·ersnl Library- latest. r\Oti 
CaR-wii'R Nntioonl Librnrj - lal<>st Nos 
H~·lis:;ious Trnc t Socte ty Librnn·-lnlcst 'os 
Th<' Young Lndics' J oumnl. for OclobC'r 
Thr London J oumnl- pnrt S,j ' 
h1 ·-r o•· 
11Cp2J ~--~~+-------~---------129-·Water Street·-129 
. 
We nrc now !'h•IWing the best rau e;m, iu 
C\'er offered in St. J obn't>. 
CH t T PA PER- Crodt ~"~ to lis per pit'<'o 
THE NEW MICA PA.PER-frum Is 4•1 1x:r 1 i~Ct' 
CllOICE PATTERNs- ro u1 4d l~t.' r pit>co 
J\ bo, n \'t' ry hand~11110 lot o r 
Elord.eri:n. g s. 
R. HAR VEY. 
• 
FOR SALE, 
'~0 occupants were literally roa ' t t'd 
ahve. The t went.v-t.\vo Hun~nri ttns 
were em ployed in the erection and ex-
'ension of t he Wiliiams P ort a nd orth 
Branch ,Railroad. On the 2nd in~t. . nt 
eleven ~ clock at n ight, Mr. E . J. Keeler. 
~ promme~t m ercllan t of Laporte, saw 
he place 10 flam es. H e was at a. db-
·n.nce, and haatton .-ct to the ~'CPne of 1 h(• 
fir~. H e there found a-number of panic-
~~n Bun~arians rushing f1'ant1cally ;•~ut mutter10g unintelligible wor1lt<. C 
ll.1en a man was seen to come to the 
wmdow of the second Boor, but he wa-. 
!1ere overcome, and sank down with hil' 
1ead and arm, hanJ(mguutur the win-
Jo,v. The poM fellow '~as there li tcr-
A l\Ielod,eon-nea r ly n c"·· 
n:ill bo soh) clll'np, if npplicr l for imrnc>tliutoh . 
llly roastE>d ht1for .. the E>ye. of th t• spt•c-
·ators. It appf'Ars that tltt> cook in---
.tovo . in the building was thE> cn uf!P ~f 
~etrl • i\!Jply nt this <•llh~· 
0~ 8-<\LE 13Y 
T . 0 0'0 -.t: f ' O .. 
FfF'TY SIDE, 
Harness LeatheJ', 
!Wp2l <'X st<>am~ Coban. 
the diSS\Ster. ThP Hun$(ariau in th• 
upper rooms vlt~\wDk ing founrltlH pl <H'r 
till~d with s•u• kC'. nnrl m"M , ,, thPm 
ru h t1d madly ~own, fling ing them:;e}>,...:-
tnto the lower apa r tments They ~ould save nothinl) at a ll. a'nd thuf'~ 
.vho et~capt:d r ushtd perfectly nnked out 
111 the ruad. W 11 ... n r 11 ... second bt<trt>y 
•ell in fearfu l sh riek-. where hcanl 
-howing t hat man.\ llf thP unfortunntt-
,Jt:ople were crushed by the blazing tim-
H:rs a nd then burnt to death. \Vhen 
.. be fire was put out the s ight of t he 
chared remai ns was s ickening. 
PI~SB'C'RG. Pa., September 17.-The 
meetmg b~t.v.;een John L. ullivan and 
b.,ranc is H erald is not off. Th'Omas 
~ughes, tho manager, says it will posi-
tively take place in the coliseum, Alle-
g hany, to-DJght. ' 
Patent Luminous 
COD & SQUID JIGGERS. 
T
HEY ba'Ye been tested and fou nd to 
catch 1ish as well.by n ight as by 
day. Tbe Luminous Sq Qi id 
Jigger will be fo_und a great. boon 
to ftsnermen ; sqwds can be caught 
with this jigger faat er by night tlian 
with the ordiDary jigger by da;r. F J8.b-
ermen can now catch thetr bait at 
night a.nd tish during the day. 
tr' Jro ,...~ IAo.U be ecrllhoad 
tAn.. ar-~ .. .,.,tulbG lo .. rt~wr • • 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland-
CEO. J. STEER. jy.a8,2m,tu,tbcbU. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
ru~t :"!·· o(t I ; rt ... n • •• • .,. or our 
oofing aint 
(iu 1-gnllon cases.) Ar.so, onothc.>r t~hi pmt'nt 
~a 1 som i:n.e. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
:,ep20 
BAY CHALIEUR BUTTER. 
FOR SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
42 tubs Choice Bay· Cbalieur But.ter. 
€'X ' Four Brothers,' from New Richmond, P.Q. 
~~ . 
.A. • .A.. 
ART El(H4BITION 
AT THE ASSOCIATiON ROOMS, 
(OLD ACaDEMIA.) • • 
17if"Open f rom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m ., daily. Ad-
mistrlou TEN C n-s. 
T. A . a W OOD. 
Becfttary. 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO:, LIMITED. 
Caaey'a lie14, Read Flower(.tmL 
W~ have on band a oomplt>te New Style o.f De-signa. IUitable for Vestibule Door& and Window Sc:reeu, at prioos to euit tbtt timoe, 
samples of wb ach may be eeen atourShow-rooQlJ. 
Order& promptly executed and satisfaction par-
teed. 
H. E. GEORGE. 
eeptt8,tm,eod 
. 
Haoage.r . 
. . 
ON ~ltE- BY THOIIl~ KElliNG, 
\ (134, Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) 
The following Choice Brands of Spirits:--
N<nvmn.ri'~; no~t Port Wino, Chn.miSRO'FI P ort Wine , Differe n t brnn(lS 
of l~'orr~, 1\lartell'H Rrnndy, Jamietmn's · Irish WbiMkey, Pen..-
_u lc's Scotch Wbis k.oy. Also, a.lways on hn.nd, , . 
Superior Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum. 
Rolland's Oitl-choicc; Oin~Zer W ine. Irish nnd Scotch PorlcnJ, Guinncss' Po~r-oottlcd 
by Rurko-}n .R!!- &. qts; Bass' AlP; nnrl also, Cantrell's & Cocbranu's Bellost Oingcr s\Je-
on drnlt. ~-an orde~ promptly ntte ndcd ttl. ~:?.J. tm THOMAS KEATING. 
'be Sub~cribers ha Yo t nt<>red in to arrangements for the bu ilding of 
Banking Dories on Approved American Model, 
by a fir»t·eln&'l nnd ClCpcrienccd builder, and o r best mnterinl. i 
;~· rlw Tradu cnn lA· :.upplie.l fo r Jll'x.t Sea'-On on libera l terms. ~-A sample or our Dor1es . ill 
bC' Khown in n fofw da\'8. 
..t>p·! t. 3w. . HERDER & HALLARE • 
-----
- ~ 
P. Jordan & SonS 
-llnw ju . .,t recei\:~1. per stcaml'r Portia from New York, 
4 Cases. of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, 
which will lx: t.old nl a n : ry low figure. 
A l,o, ~ Case~ Balt imore Bacon- from 2 to 15-lb. pieces-choice article. 
- A:"I', 1:'\ !'TOCK,- :-
• 
A I. \l:t; E n nol wPII·ns.~orterl ~olock of T"1·o1'1Hions "11d G t•orrrll'B, cons isting o f Bn•n1l. Flour, J·oa k .. J ,)wl~:<. Pn··kct & 'flf. )lol:l'H'~ ( Unr u:ulos), ·ugnr, nnd Fancy lliscuita. Fruit und !'lain l 'alu·. To•.:•·tlwr wilh a largr nnd W(•ll ·:t.'I"Qrted . tock or this Srnsou's f'hoice T~aN. J\ IM), ~-'~·atller 
Ot'<h• and l'l ulhr•r.-. Auterkl!n O'il 'lullwt~, Solo Lrnlhe r ami n tlplendid stock of Qigan, of lh' 1111ll>L 
popnlnr Urands-Toba<-cos, Cut Plu~. Lcador, Solnco nnd other f:wcy Drands. 
C?rOntport Ordrrs sbnll rccei\'t:> their m011t cnrcful nttculion ond n libemt d1scount madt• to whol -
::~ :•un·h a.-.rrs. P, ~~ROAN & SONS. 
-~ 000!.~ G~OOO·' 
rF JC. 1' RE{..'EI\'ED .AND ~OW READ\" FOR IN PECTJO~. AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The rrw~t t·ompletc STOCK O~>' \ VooLEKS eve r shown in t he City, contprisiug a ll 
· ---tho Leading No" lties for---
-
1\lixt•<l \\"At'd Coatings I 
\"('II (~( ia Jl S 
Iri~h l"' l'icze, 
B e a YCI'H, 
Diagonals:· 
Wet-~t Bro:ul:-:, 
Doc~kins, 
1\l e l tons 
~larl ( ' l oth ~, 
Ca. ~J llH'l'f's. 
U ls t' ·ri n :::s, 
Tndi~o Pilo1 :-~. 
Si~ -r'hou.sa:t:Ld ~ards 
All ):cw a1HI . ca .onabl · GOOD , m" .llAUKI:;D AT J>RJCES TO SUI7' TTJE TJEE'S. 
loU R RANGE OF 
I SUITINGS 
E~lBRACI!:::> EVERY 
N0\7 ELTY, 
I .AXD IS SDlPLY 
1!:> T .\ R T L l .1. G : 
~ ~ ~  CALL AN D 
EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND 
DI ' PL AY 01<" 
OY' RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST W est of England a.nd Scotch ~ -.. y ,:f.!?~~~;t;,;:~.~UI'iflgS. I 
\\'chan' b."'t•n pnrticularly care ful iu th" :~lcction of our immense 
'tO<·k. :lllol we nr€' now pret:mrcd to meet the requirements 
of our Patron.~ und F ric nd'4. 
Ci/~ \\'l• s;· ara ntel! ull r.u(l(h,--;L" r• • Jirt"''.'llll'd ~anll ('lolhin"-mnt.l~np perfect in Fitnntl Fiuish~nllOI\ 
l'ari:-i.sn :uul :\ew Yurlc l'ru.bion Plates rccch·cd fortnightly. 
, This ])cp a rtmcn t 
I s R plcte. wit h 
late t Novelties. 
St>pt.14 
Wint~r Curtains! Wt'nter Curtains! 
KEEP the Draft out of your Room!'-both Warm and Beautiful- by using our heavy and handsome \\' INTER CURTAINS. W ill be sold Obeap. 
~wfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
a~pll 
- ---
- '----
. ea.eap! 
' ( 
, 
/ 
.. 
' . 
.r ,, 
.i.ele.ct 
LOVED AT LAST; 
-oR,-
A NOBILITY BE'l"l'ER 'l'BAN . BIR'l'H. 
CHAPTER lX.--{Continued.) 
The last farewell had been spokf'n 
the . last greeting uttered, the Lady 
Ianthe le{t her father's home with a 
husband she so heartily contemnerl by 
her side. On the morning of tho wed-
ding the letters patent had arrived. and 
he wns henceforward to be l"11own 
as Mr. Carre. .It had cost him a . harp 
pang to' part with tho name his father 
had de ired to be ennobled. hut what 
would he not have borne for her ? 
At the last moment Lady Ianth" had 
changed her mind. She would nnt go 
to Paris- she preferred going at t'nce, 
sbo said, to Ostend, So tbev were to go 
bv the night boat to Ostend~ 
·Tho railway journey to Dover w as a 
pleasant one. To her intense relief no 
one seemed to imagine that they were 
a ne wly married paircommencingtheir 
honeymoon. Perhaps it was for t his 
purpose that she had chosen a plain 
sombre travelling costume. No one 
would have taken her for a bride. The 
few who noticed them wondered ar her 
marvellous beauty, and at the sil •nee 
between th~m, imaginin~ them to be 
brother and sister, who were perhaps 
not on the best of terms. Herman was 
mol:'t kind and attentive. He had pro-
vided plenty of papers and magazines; 
and these • be arranged for her. He 
waited upon her ass1duously, yet al-
ways without intruding, :1lways with-
out in tho let'st degree trenching on 
th distance she had placed bet\veen 
them. 
lt was night when they reached 
Don~r, aurl tho stars wore shining on 
t he ea. H e persuaded he't to re~-;t for 
an hour at th' Lord ·\Varden. There 
was time for her to take supper before 
starting; and ho bu icd himself in see· 
ing that aW ~''as as she would like it. 
H e waited on her every wi b ; and thou, 
when thC' time for starting had arrived, 
they walkt>d down the pier together. 
She noticed tha t he did not offer he r his 
arm ; even when they had reached the 
~teps ho stood aside while some oneelse 
r~nd •red her assi~tance. 
It was a glorious night, with a s weet. 
, oft wind blowing, and the golden stars 
gleaming in tho depths of the sky. The 
ea. was calm as a lake-there was 
hardly a dppl on its surface-and the 
moon was n sing like a silver crescent 
in the sky. 
They walked up and down the deck, 
watching the fast receding shore; 
watching the stars reflected in tho 
waves, until nearly a n hour had passed 
-they having talked on unpleasantly-
and then Herman thought of his wife's 
fatigue. 
''You have hnd a hard day's travel-
ling, Lady Ianthe,' he said. 'Will you 
not go to your cabin and rest?' 
She looked up into his face and 
lanJ;thed. 
'You do not yet know my whjms und 
caprices,' she said. 'I do not care to 
enter those close, stifling cabins. A 
night on deck is my greatest delight.' 
• Then I must find you a comfortable, 
sh~&ered seat, and plenty of wraps,' he 
returned. 
• Thank yout my maid will do that.' 
Seeing him oraw back with a sadden-
ed faoe, abe add.td.-
' P,era.B~ you will manage it ~tter, 
tbcM,wh. I shall be glad if you will at-
&ead to it.' 
He looked delighted and haAtenetl to 
•obey. 
'He is really so kind,' said Lady 
Iaotbe, as though excusing her t-cant 
courteHy to herself, "that I cannot be 
angry.' 1 
Htt made for her a plt>4sant 1 ittle nook, 
sheltered from the wind, and she was 
compelled to own that she was very 
comfortable. 
· 'You are quite sure.' be said, 'thA.t 
you will not take cold?' 
'No, there is no fear.' 
And then he stood for a few moh1ents 
thoughtfully by her side. 
"Ianthe," be said, "if, in our stra nge 
life there is to be any degree of comfort, 
we must be perfectly straigbtforwA.rd. 
It will give me the greatest pleasure t~ 
sit here with you; but I am afraid of 
·presuming: If you would rather be 
alone, tell me so." 
" I would rather be alone," she said. 
If be felt any pain at her word-. he 
would not betray it to her. He held out 
his band, and then remembering his 
agreement, drew it suddenly back 
again. 
"Good night," he said-' goodnight, 
and heaven -bless you ! 
She had forgotten all a"bout_ him be-
fore he bad been five minutes away 
from her. He crossed to the other side 
of the vewse1l and sat where he could see 
her w~thout oeing t~een. 
The first few days of tbe~r tra vela 
pa.seed happilly enough. The novelty 
charmed her, hia kindness and atten-
tion pleased her-indeed his attention 
was something wonderful He never 
seemed to forget her-her least wish, 
her slightea~ desire, her faintest caprice, 
were all ~ti.fied before she had bardJy 
expressed them. He never spoke to her 
of1ove-he never s~ke to her of him-
self-but he ,urrounded her with an 
atmosphere of aftectionato care whioh 
eooD became in~ to her. She 
begaa to nit upon lrlm for the comfort 
I 
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of her life-but, as for loving him, the 
idea did not even occur to her. · 
80,000 AORES 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, no,w offered for sale to acttn1l 
settlers, on liberal termP. . 
JOHN BARTLETT. 
Acting l!.nnd Agent, Drigu10. 
They went wherever she expressed a 
wish to go. She saw Rome, Venice, 
Naples, Palermo. She revelled in the 
n·ew and Qntrancing life. Her husband, 
too, when she could forget tnat he wus 
her husband-when she could forget 
that he was a plebian-was a· most in-
telligent companion. His store of in-
formation bewildered her-dazzled her ; 
he seemed to kno\v the history of e,·ery 
picture and statue, of every place of 
1utere t; he knew something of the i2ll,Sm. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, . 
General M.lmager, St. Jn~n·~o. 
ThE>y wPnt one · lovPiy morning in ·• ·. . · (<kl., &1., lOd.: worth Od:, ls., 18• Cd.) lives of all great men. Va~· le Fee-&·lmple 
Junt> to visit an o1d picture gallery iJt 1 lUll • ' cted to~ fo.r aalo, by Pri,·at• CO~TUME CLOTHS-is. Gd., 2!i. ; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. V t~nice. Among t the paintings was Contrnct,nn.(it \·aluablq piece of LAND, belnng· llttrvellous •Value in Ladies' ' 1Unntle~-25s., worth 70s. 
<Jho entitled "An Unha ppy Marriage. ·· ing to th006t.:\ of tate J'"amee Browning, situnt. WonderfJ.ll valu<t,in Unbleached Cotton-'Hd., 3d. ·J.ld., worth 4d. 6d., 6<1. 
Th ' f 'th ontho nortb 1 u or Water.Street, and on th .. t!.v-r .\rare line in White Shirtin]1-!d., 4~d .. :i<.l . • ere was a young w1 e Wl a sweet, side ofT - ' ifr treet.! 'l'be'Land wm boeold in t •• ,. B 1 f · t' t f d f · · h · LAll>l Extraordinary. argains in ens' li'oncy Shirts-.2s. Gl ., 3s. atr, pa 1en ace, an :ur, wavmg a tr to suit purchasers. For particulars or tiUc. •\' l·. S Kid B t 8s nd 
-a sarl f3co, never forgotten when o11ce npyly to "1 .\lso, another shipment of our Celel.n·ate<.l Ladies' 'cam-to-toe oo s- . v • 
seen, with the most plaintive expr..-s- ' · T. W. SPn~·. · WI-LLIAM FREW ... • 
sion-watching the slt·ep of her hur>- nugt7• · Real EBtato Dr••"\'L ~L-
1 ~p7 _ . --·-- . 101, Water >:HoR-out. ba nd. n. 1oung man, handsome di:.'lsi· A h 8 · · h d. An.~ · 8 k S pnted. wtth flushed countenance uod t t e ntiS an merJCan 00 !Dre 
tanglerl hair. There was a world of YOU CAN. BUY "' · 
regret in the woman's eyes, a histor.'· in • k £~ct~'r~i~~og~~~ face. Her~an dre\v The PickWlC Pa p~r ~ 
"Do not look at it,'' he said, hastily- D• CuAnLi-.:S Dlctn::.s, 
"I do not like it.'' · 
' ·Butldo," she oppo,:ed. " Why do FOR 'YW.O PENCE. 
dQ yon not?" J F c ..... .; .... h 1 
'' It is too painful a reminder," h·· re- soptO • • .LLUJ 0 tU. 
plied; and she laughed. ANNUAL VOLUMES 
" It rloes not concern us-ours is not a. • , ·, . . 
caso of disappointment. I do not think Offered at tho following ~luced 
wu arc disappointed in each other ; ours Prices. for One Month only: 
was not so much n marriage as a bu:-. i· . -
ness :1 rrangement. \\" hy should tht! Tho Leisure II~ur for 1882, 1883, and 1 , 7:~. Od. 
. ff , Cor 1885, &. · ptcturt~ t\ ect youi' Tho Sunday At llome> for 188:1. . 
He ru rned irom her with a sudclt~n Tho Sunday Magazine tor, 1882 nnd 1883, Os. t .. 
moan. as though the pain was grt>ater 1884., 08. Gd. -.\ 
than ho could bear. Tho Mng!Wno or Art Cor 1 2 and 1883, 203. ead• Tho Wolcoruo for 1883, 18SJ, lOs. each. He rried to mako himself happy. If Tho Boys ot England, Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 30, 31 nn• ' 
be ha•l loved hor less passionately . it 32, 5s. each. 
woulu not han, been so difficult. He TI10 Boys Own Annual, Vol's. 5 nnd 7, 8s. l'nch. 
t · d ) · If · th Tho Girls Own Annual, Vol. 7 Ss. rte to engross umse m e scenes Tho Daisy Family Magazine, Vol's. 10, II nntl t:l. 
aroun•l him: Ho purchased all that was 1 
. f 1 d l 68. enc a. • 
most IJeautl u an that 1e fancied she Th<' Something to Rend, Yor s. ·1, 5, o nnd 7, lh. 3d. 
would like--cameo. lace~ b1jouterie of each. 
all kindo. If she admired a statue and Till' Family Hcralll, Vol's. li t , 52, G3 nnd !il, G.~. 
ho could not obt!lin t he original lte Tho&~~· Bells, \'arious Volumes, as. Od. l'ncl1• 
would ordot· a copy ; it was the same Tho London Journal ('·nrioos \'olumes) 66.&1. each 
with pictures. \V hatever.lihe admired. Tho Chambers Journal f'or 1 and 1883, ll.h-. Gel 
if money could bu'y it for her, she llad 1884 nnd 1885, lis. Gel. each. 
it. H e sent homo such hosts of trea- The English IUustmted Magazine for 1 ..,3 and 
sure· to roombo that tho earl was 1 • lOs. each. 
startled. IK'pta J. F. Chisholm. 
\ 
• 'Jho Suuscril>Ol'S ueg to infol"lll their friends, and 
U1e public gennrnlly, tbnt U1o\· hn,·o rccei\'oo, by rccont nrrivals, their 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES. which thoy intend selling at a ;c.ryiJilUill 
mnrgin of profit to meet tho wnnts of the present. depressed stnto of trade, 
nnd moro particularly the gloomy oullook tbnt stares tho toil-w<'rn flahcr-
man for tho comins;: winter. ~ow i'l tho limo to make provision for tho 
future, crt> prices nll vnn<X'. 
Conducting 
.. 
(IJ 
... 
--as wonnlicipalc-a far.-. ~hare or tho Fall Tr:ttlc, we place before our. pa· A Irons Ute followin~ Croceril'S: Xew Tea.'!(RCtiS()n 188G) Coffee, Suga\ SptC'f'81 ~ Pickles, &uccs, Jams, J>n:--dCn'l'S, Olh·o Oil, ·anncd ~1eat.s, Stare , &~ap, z 
•• Rice, Barley Split .Peas. l'.cans, Currnnts, Raisins: also, various bmntl-. of 
... Flour. Com Men!, Oat Meal; and about one thousand bushels of Oal-. nt. :J::1. Ill 0 per bushl'l. As we intend working our business 
~ On Sound ~i 
. ,.. Q. Cash basis, wo will ofTl'r tht' foregoin;; nt n nominnl remuncmtion, ns 1 ~ 
1 \veil ns our carefully·sclccted stock of l'ork, Loins, Jowls, Com Beef, &o. Ill C> Ill Our Unrilwnro Dcpnrltncnt is r<·plctc with nll roquirementa for tho Mo-. ~ 
cl\nnic. Yi7..: 1. U. Soruy·s Pit. Saws, llntchets and Edge Tools. Spear nnd ~ _g ~ Jqckson'11 Hand Saws ; ulso, Tcnnon. Pnnnol. Compass, Pad and Fret Saws1 :, «~ Underhill's American Axl'S. Coope111' Adzl'S, Bead, Rabbet, G. 0. 0. Uanu w. d ii: Block, Jack and Try Planes. Turn Screws, Gimlets, Squares, Lc\'cls and 0 d 
Bcwl!!. W e would call till' attention of tho sC1all % ~ 
~ • 7 Commerc'tal · . rn ~ 
() dealer to tho fnbt tbut he will lint! iL to his :tth·anlago by inspecting our Ill 
_ varied stock, ere bo lmYels tho dusty and busy thoroughfare of W~terStroot. )( 
N .Also, in store-Lamps, Chimnics Durnl'l'll. Wicks-nil 1;0rl8 and sv.es, Kero-
W. sene selling cheap by tho gallou or hnrroll. :\luny other articles we co~d 0 111 mention were it not tbnt our nu"erti;;in~ ~pnce pre<:lnd our enumcrnting M 
cides \dth onr · 
t 
They met many English people abroad. ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R . Lady fanthe had quite ceased to shun 
such meetings. She had ceased to re-
member that there was any peculia rity 
in he r relations with heJ husband. he 
was generally quite unembarassed wi th 
him, ·o that the presence of strangers 
made little or no difference to them. 
No remark was ever made about them 
- no one ever said they were attached 
to each other; no one eyer said the ro-
verse; they were univ~rsally admired 
admire.d and courted. And, as yet. 
Herman was fullof hope. She would not 
always be so cold to h im, so proud and 
s tately. She would be compelled to 
love him a nd, however hard it might be 
he would wait witb patit-nce until that 
day. He longed at times for a kind 
word from her-he longed to bt>ar her 
voice soften into that s weet and tender 
cadence that she used always in speak-
ing to her father. It would come, it 
must come! Such love as his must win 
its reward sooner or later. A day 
would come wh~n she would draw ntlat· 
to him, sayin~:-' ' llovt"" you, husband, 
at last;'' and m that dream he tried to 
then1 at this {)articular timl'. In conchL~Ion we 'IYOUid l'ny to o~r 1~y ... ~ friends in St. John's anll the Outpor~. to rcmetnb~r our motto, whtch com- O 
4 f!ri nci pies. Ql) .. --THE LADIES who ll~vo so kindly oonseutl'd to 
hke Tables nt tho BAZAAR in behalf of 
Saint Kioh·ael's 0 r ph an age, Belvidere, 
Beg to announce that it will come off next Octo· 
bcr. Any donntioll8 of work or money " ; u be 
thanldully received~ by the Table-holders, or by 
the Sisters ot tho Con~t. Belvidere. 
nugt ,edtoct. 
Dwelling House opJ)osite Saint 
Pat:.;lck's Hall for . sale by Pri-
' vate Contract. . 
. 
I AM instructed tQ offer for sale, by Primte Con trnct, a desira~e and comfortable Dw('llin,_ House, situate ·on Queen's Road, nnd oppo-.itt-
t. Patrick's Hnll, conWning Drawing-room. Par. 
lor, Dming·roofll8, six Bed-rooms~,. Kitcht>n, F~t 
proof Veget.ablo Cellnr, Closet n.na pnntry. 
Term unexpired, 2!l years. Ground rent, .i:.J. 
Tho "bovo '~11 bo t10ld chenp if npplioo for im· 
modintely. For further particulars apply oo 
T. ,W. SPRY, 
aug19 Real Estate Dr'l1kcr. 
A Good Busin~ss Stand, s !tuatt 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by P.,l'i-
vate Contract. 
find peace and content. For SaJ~J by Private Contrnct, 1\ I..argc :-;,., 
---... DWELLI~O HOUb"E, with E.u<'nsit>o SHOI.) nr 
CHAPTER X. taobed, situaw at Trod's Co\·e, Southern Sho!'t· 
Tbe.v werecominghom&-thewedding Poe&el8ion given immediately. Apply to 
' T. W. SI'RY. tour bad been unduly prolonged. Lady aug20 Re:\1 E6tnte BN'k .. , 
Ianthe had seemed to b..- enjoying her-
self so tborongh!y tbat Herman did not F. W. C U N'N IN Q HAM , 
care tu put the longing c)f his heart into Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
words and ask her to go home. She 
would never care for hun abroad ; he HALIFAX, N. S .. 
consoled himself by thit~king that she Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
was U>O much absorbed and engroRsed Partieulo.r attention given to the purchMing ''"': 
in tho novelties around her. :But at eh.ipping or all kinds of American, Canadine .nn-• 
home at Croombe, where his love .Nova Sootinn Produoo nnd Fruits, and ntht-. 
would surround her, .wbere she w,mJ,i Staples. · hav~ leisure to think of him, thert- ~he 9uotations furniShed on .application by ~~il or 
ld 1 h 8 h wtro. Correspondence soli<nted, P.O. box 7~. wou learn to ove im. till, e him- aog10,8m 
self would never hn<·e suggested t.hl•ir .. .=:!~!.;:,;,;::...,__ _________ _ 
retun.ing. To his g reat delight, when NEW BUTTER l NEW BUTTER l 
~ CASH SYSTEIU S~IALL PROFITS. 
J M. & J. TOBIN, 
1 iO & 172. Duclcworth t., St. John's, N.F. 
&ep23 
:Sy the S~bscriber, 
A LARGl:: A='D WELT~ AS ORTED STOCK OF . , 
Provisions~Grocel'ies Wines& ~pkbs 
3 r ead, Flour Family Mess Pork, Loin.s, and. Jowle~, Butter-cho~ce 
Canadian, Beef, Bra.wn and Lunch 'fongue-m 2lb ttus, Sardmes-tlb &tlb tms. 
·..:n lmon, Lobsters and Oyster!'- in l lh tin ~. 
~1 ··1.5t Hams and Bacon, Ent, ll.:]l Hiim;:; and Bacon, English Gre~n 
md :::>plit Peas, Calnvances and Unnndtau \ Vhtill Peas, Corn Meal ID1d Com m 
earuless sacks. 
?earl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Metca.roni, Tap ioca, Sago, Brown and 
lol:-;on's Oorn fflou r, Baking P owder. Egg Powder, Cream 'fo.rtar, Bread Soda., 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried .·\pples. 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
~ugar, Biscuits, Assorted P reser\'eS in t ins o.nu lar!t~ packages. . . 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Cho\.V Chow, Lee & Perrins 
~auce, Mushroom Catsup. , 
·~llBtard. in tins, boxes a~ k egs, Pepper- white and ~la.ok.. Ging~r~ 
\.lis ico, Cinnamon, Nutme s, and Cloves. Black Lead, Knife Polish, .K.ntfe 
!rick, Harness Liquid, Shoe olish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, yol-
aan:s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, \ Vash Boards, \Vood Buckets, Clothes Pms, 
kown, Windsor, Glycerino and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax & 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnios, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
18ather and Shoe P egs. ' • 
.}hampagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Wbisky, 
lin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale. and Burke's Porter, 
taspberry and Lemon Syrup, Limo Juice, &c., a nd other articles too.many to 
'aention, selling ~t prices to defy competition. Gr Satisfaction guaranteed. 
the month of July came, with its ~:!~:·~~:~~~ h~r11h~b':ndth~~ i~e~:!d cllft, Fw~~d B& co., J O'De1•11y 
time they thought of g omg home. • e e · ~ ' 
"We sha ll find Croombe at its fa ir- !3
0 
tub~}~·~~!~~r!r~:!k~uttcr 1 . . ' 
est,'' he said. •. It is always beautifu l, p 290,· Water Street and 43 J. 45, King's Road. 
when the fulness of summer is over it." ,...,.,.,TTON 8 g, Andtlten~eadde~~~d~~'' I tis T~no~~~ ~~~Nl ~jy~l~2 ===~====~===~~~==~==~~=~~~ 
to be your home, I rem~mber. I hope l~ .;.fb ~ S.SN...,.;.~t.:.Nlt L d d p • • I 
tbatyou,vill/likeit." Shedidnota.dd, ~"" ~ ~ ·"""'"""' ..\-N • on on an rOVIRCia 
"and that you will be happy there." --<>-
He noticed the omission, but he had Head Office , - - · St. John, N. B. <J~ XX~ <J'fU.SU.Xalt.C,C ~(rm:trn,tttt, 
determined to be hopeful. e5 eJ ·-r .:J 
It was a lovely evening in J~y when F.ULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. \. L I MIT E D . 
they once more reached the Abbey. It ----{:o:)--
b~~~:~ !~!~?nt:a~:~:;~u~tv!rgt:~ NO CI·A~ UNPAID. lUl classes of Property Insll;Ted on equitable terms. 
of color, such warm, sweet fragrance. All Po~oles Indilpu~bl.e after three years. Prompt Settlement of Losses. · 
" Italy was beautiful,'' she said to her M. MONROE, ~ ·, 
husband, 'but in the whole world there The mwm i.8 endot8ed'b:r thehigbMt m.tu-ance · 10 :4.gent for .N8f1Jjoundla.na F 
is no vi ace like home. authorities on the American Contliient, ae e~tirely ~a~p~. ~· ======~=::;::3==.=:-.--'--=:-=_::.:=:-:====~===~~~======::=:::x~ 
" Do you like croombe so muoh?'' he =·~oe~~:!"t:~':t'~~ LONDON.& LANCASHIRE 
asked, gently. dty. Pr8mioma paid yearly or quarterly, aa de- ~ • ~ fl'l 
The tears J~hone in her proud eyes as aired bythePollo;r-bolclen. t.r~ U.SltXU.U.C,C ~.01U"WttUtt • . 
she answered : ~t: 'r .:J 
''Yes, I loveH inexpressibly." LOU D&W'<JLlr:E BP\ma 
And then be thought to himself ~hat, Secret.y: 
whether she ever loved him or not, he CHARLES 0Al£PBELL. 
wol:lld be content, for he had given her 
this great h~pine88. He had preserved 
her home. He would have done twice 
aa much to hear such wonie from the 
lips he loved. 
(To be OcmtintHd.) 
J. 
jll. 
Medloal Adviler· 
K. MAoXENZIE, M.D. 
Apld for Newtoaud.land: 
OLIPHANT !'RASER. 
J 
Cla.lms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIBE INSURANCE granted upon aJmost. eveiT d~tioD. or 
Property. Ola1ms a.re met with Promptitude and Li~. • 
Tlie Bates of Premium for Insuraacee, and all other infotmatton. 
may be obtained on a.pplloation to ... o·~ . a Ail!,~!,.::_, ~~:'t•. 
i. 
., 
' 
\ 
\nm DAILY COLONIST 
.Ia Publiahed eYery n!t.ernoou by "Th(' C'.oao-
al.t Printing and Publ.Wlinv Compnny" Pro-
J)rietorw, a&. the office of Com pan~ , No. 1, ~f'ell'a 
JM.ch, near the Custom Ho1111e. . 
Subecription rate~, $8.00 per IUlllUDl, slricUy in 
adn.noe. 
~dYWtiainJt ratel, ~ cents per inch, Cor fl.nJt 
luenion; ana~ oents per inch !or each contl.nu-
Uioo. Special rnt.ce for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly OOniracta. To insure insertion on day Of 
C.."!!ication advertiaementa must be in not lat<>r 
12 o'olook, noon. 
Co~pondenoc\ relating to Editorial or Bu.si· 
n.. maiten will receive prompt attention on 
:.i.Q, addreleed to 
P. n. BOJrERS, 
Editor of IM Oolon~t, St. John'a, /'tjld. 
~itily (g;alLTnist. 
BATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER !!5, le~. 
---------- - -
In'. ){ICHA.EL'S ORPHANAGE BAZAAR. 
The Bazaar in aid of St. Michael's 
Orphanage will take place during the 
first week in November. Since the de-
cision was reached to hold the Bazaar 
this fall , preparations have been going 
on with earnestness to make it a gr~at 
success. Valuable gifts, such a s t'he 
one mentioned in our local columns, a re 
being presented . and the fair fingers 
. of many of Terra Kova·s bright daugh· 
ter's are working with a will to provide 
articles of embroidery. virtu or a r t for 
the tables. Thougll the times are dull 
at present, they will impro,·e by the 
first week in Xovember. when the labor 
on the sewerage and other public works 
and the fall trade will put money in cir· 
culation. 'This Bazaar ought to inter· 
est the whole community, for it is to 
pay off the liabilities incurred on erect-
ing a suitable building for the orphan 
girls of Newfoundland. In a place like 
tqp;, where so many casualities occur, 
s triking dowp the bread-winners of the 
famjly, the number of children bereft 
of their natural protectors. i la rger than 
in communities where m en do not d !· 
pend so much upon t ue sea for a li,·eli· 
hood. If the orphan children a rc not 
looked aft<'r by institutions such ns t. 
Michael's Orphanage, many of them 
would become outca ts, a disgrace to 
themselves, and a shame and burthen 
to the colony. Properly cared for. suit-
ably educated, comfortably clothed and 
fed with nourishing food, after a few 
years they will become useful m embers 
of the body politic, and instead of being, 
in rpany cases,a curse, will prove to be a 
blessing to the whole community. Hence 
altogether apart from a. humanitarian 
or Christian view of our duty in g iving 
SUppOrt to SUCh benevolent institutionP, 
which has its own exceeding great re· 
ward, it is ~ sound policy for the well-
fi~o individuals of this town, or any 
other town similarly situated, to aid 
IRICh truly charitable institutions as St. 
Jlichael's, in accomplishing the great 
work of succouring and educating so 
m&Dy orphalas to become useful and 
B Jt d 1' · (continut4 from ~econd page.) September, 1878 and to vice-admiral in to' Messrs. Parnell and earns, an u 111· 
October, 1884 . . He served in the Black mate h'lSS to the grasping owners of tho A Plea for Ireland's Cause . Sea throughout the Russian war of h\nd. For no one cau afford to rent 11 
186{:-5~ as acting lieutenant of the FL't·e- these places at any larger rent than the \ 
br('nd,. and commanded th~ boats .or present figure. Large stocks of the Full Text of th~ Pamphlet of the Great 
that ship, after the fall' of bt~ captt.un, chofcest gooas are displayed at both . 1 d in the destruction of the Russmn works thes&stores which are sold very cheap. EngUoh Leader, William Ewart G a -
on the Danube, being·mentioned in de- A dusky so~ oftbe forest, with \tplifted · stone, l!.P., on the Irish Question: 
spatches. He was present at the bom· tomahawk, outside Mr. Bearns' door, · . 
bardment of Sebastopol on the 17th Oc- points out his. store to the J>.asser-?Y· II.-TBE · tESSONS OF THE ELECTION. 
tobel-, Hl54, and as flag-lieutenant to the Iu Bunter's (or' as the present genera· : 
Commande--in-chief, assisted in subse- tioJi' k ws it, .Hearn's Cove), 
• . ENGLAND "DOSS" OF THBM ALL. quent operations on the Black Sen. !n· · · liEssns. HEARN's PLACE 
eluding the ~pture of Ker~ch and Km- 'ha been rebuilt, which was also burnt This is · not, then, a partnership of 
·burn,, recetvmg the Cnmean and dow in the fire just a lluded to. The ·three king~oms, or of four nationalities, 
TurkiSh medals, Sebastopol clasp, and offi is r.emoved upstairs, and is fur- upon equal~ terms. The vast preponder· 
the order of the 6th class of the Med· nished with every modern improvement. ance in t)trength of one among them jeldie, Admiral Lyons conu~anrled tho ll!Jlssrs. Hear·n·& Co. have steadily in- enables her to ov.erbear the other three 
Racer on the North American coast .. cr,eased their business within the last andtoreversetheircombinedjudgmont. 
during the civil war of 1SG1-G2 . . From fe w years and at present are in tbo The case may be even carried a little 
1875 to 187~ he was commosfore 10 the front rank of Qt. John's Commi~sion further. .The majority adverse to Ire-
\Vest Indtes, and from 18 1 tn IS 4- Merchants Tbrs is· 00 doubt due to lltnd in Scotland, Ireland and Wules, 
commander-in-chief in tho Pacific. He the splendid busine~s qualificdtions of t\l.ken together, is twenty-five per cent 
was . appointed !n 1~75, r~taining tho Messrs. Kavamlgb, Henderson and of J,bo whole. The minority favorable 
appomtment unttl l StS. Atde-de·camp Harris the activo management of the to Ireland in the English return, though 
to the Queen. . ~ trade. 'Across the·west siae of Hunter's a small minority reaches twenty-eight 
. !l'he staff of Ad~tral Lyot:ts will con_· Cove the vas(j'prcmiscs of Per cent of tho whole. So, then, Eng-
t f Flag Cnptatn Bouverte F Clark land, spct~.king by much less than three· SIS 0 • • ... . ' ~IE. sitS. JOB BROS. & CO. Flag-Lieut. Hugh Evans Thomas, and • . . fomths or her whole number of m om-
Secretary George Liddell. has been repamted dunn£t tho past bers, can gi ,.o against Scotland, Ireland, 
- - - - - .. ~- yea r. Messt·s. Job Bros. & Co.'s, one and Wales, speaking conjointly, by 
THE CELEBRATION AT VILLA 4 NOVA. of the oldest· firms 1n the city, is three-fourths of their m embers, an a b-
To Krs. Dr. Charlton on Her. Jbrrlage. 
RY Of\'"E Or IllDl lLUfY PJUB.NDs. 
Tho WMH againat the Lilli• side 
Are dancing wlld and !roo, 
And glittering wreaths of apray fiBBh b4clc 
'Twixt sky and earth and SCA 1 For O I>'"E, each wave's a dlmpl'd cheek, 
Eaob star a blue eye fair, 
Renecting back her form to n~u 
Who holds it captive there . . 
On Flower Hill, the August aun 
Is Bhini.og 'mid the flow·re; 
And Cupi4-Love'e ImperiAl god-
Rna sought their !rsgrant bow'rs: 
Beneath, the Lily proudly ridea 
At anchor, calm and grand-
e,. gnrland floating from her mnsts, ' ' 
Sort music from her band. 
' 
Sweet, gentle, guilelehs, Marguerite , 
Ten thousand joys be thine I 
.. 
May stars nbo,·e thy firmament 
Undimmed forever shine I 
'Ve'vo watched U1ee grow amid cac~oeoc, 
Like flow·ret, dny by day ; 
Wc',·o &'t'n thee made a bttppy brido 
Where ort you knccl'd to prny I 
Tho tender, and Ule hrn >C or bcttrt 
Kow blend in lo•e·s reposo; 
Tho Shamrock, dear pro-rerbinl flow·r 
llns '''edded our wild rose ; 
Go forth ; go !orth ; thy lile is crown\! ; 
Thou art a joyous bride ; 
A garland on thy youtblul brow-
Life's portal's smiling wide! 
Owing to the storm on \Vednl•sday, 
the celebration at Yilla No,·a was not 
as largely attended a5 bad been expect· 
ed. Most Rev. Dr. Power administered 
Confirmation to thirty of tho li ttlo boys 
of the rphanage. The Concert of the 
boys. in tho e,·ening, was very interest-
ing. The choruses were sang in fine 
style. An esteemed correspondent in-
forms us that he never saw the Bi~hop 
more pleased. Tho good work being 
done at Villa Nova is now generally 
recogni1.ed, and deserves ev<'ry en · 
courage men t. 
c losely identified with our commercial solute majority on t he aggregate return 
intere~ts sinC-e the beginning oj th~ of no less than 110. Let us illustrate 
present century. Tho present mana~r, the state or facts b)' a sppposed ·c~e. 
Mr. G.eorge A. Hutchm8, is highly h- W.benever the people of England tfunk 
spected, both.by th~ dealers of tha firm ohe way in the proportion -of t wo to one 
here and the owners abroad. Across they can out-v.ote in Parliament the 
the street, a~d standing at the foot of united force of Scotland, \Vales, and ~o.cnl aud oth.er Y-cnts. 
Prescott str~t, ,is the the first e lectric Ireland. althoug h they should t hink the --..:::..- --------- - - -
light ever ere~ed in tho city (not in- other way in t ho proportion of five to The steamer Curlew left Burin · at 10 . 
eluding tho Ropewalk lights). It. was vue. And if E ngland thinks one way 40 this m orning, bound west.. . 
-~-- "-A RUN THROUGH OUR PRINCIPAL STREETS 
Business Chf).nges During the Season. 
Tho Terra Xova Hotel was inad ,·C'r· 
tantly overlooked in article No. I. Thi~ 
buildihg wa formerly the Queen'R Ho-
tel, and was managed by )!r. A . C. 
Tupper, who has remo,·ed up town to a 
new premises, and of whom, m ore, later 
on. ·The Terra Nova Hotel is con-
ducted by 
liR. H. CASTELT~E, 
a gentleman who has had considerable 
experience in the hotel business, both 
in this country and New Brunswrck. 
The hotel is a commodiou building, 
and capable of entertaining a large 
number of transient guests. On the 
g round floor is tho shop, on the ea t side 
of which are three dining stalls, with 
chintz curtains in front. A party of 
four can be accommodated in 
each of these stalls. Behind the 
shop is a private dining and a 
private sitting room, with a door be-
between. Upstairs are tvyo Jining 
rooms, occupying the whole front. 
These rooms can be thrown into one il 
firs t lit on the !lth of October, 1 c5. It in tb c ,proportion of three to one she can 
stands nearly 50 feet from the ground. out· vote ~cot land, Ireland ·and \Vales Tho Water-street stores will not closo 
a nd· sheds its chastened light for many together. a lthough they were each and at six for the rest of the season. 
yards in all directions. all to Je t urn t he whole of their members 
· to ,·ote against her. Thero arc, there· Tl h ' h t · t tt . · d l.l tl ~Ol'CC.Spond~ncc. for . reasons of a very intelligible kind le tg es P010 a amc Y l O 
. , why En,.,lnnd should at the first blush (thermometer for th~ la~t t..w •n t.y-fllUr 
m--rho Editor of this ·papcr i :~ not respousibiE' take a fa \'Orable view oft he ad vantages ltou.t;s was 53, the lo,. est 3G. 
for tJw opinions oC correspondents. • · · • · - --of incorporatmg ~tons. 
THE SALVATION ARMY. 
(1'o th e Editor of the Coloni$l. ) 
DEAR IR,- The letter in t heCOJ.O:\I T, 
in defense of the alvationi ts, is worthy 
of !:.tudy, as it re ,·ealed pretty well the 
fact. that they rely very much on the 
chance tl,at,. what they are fl~ased to 
call persecuf.ion, gi>es them o posing as 
martyrs. The lesson, for those who be-
lieve that their methods a re calculated 
to injure r~ligibn , is, 1t tQ severally let 
t hem a lontl" ~n t heir 'meetings and 
parades, so long as they do not impede 
t he traffic of the streets, 'or ca. use a dis-
turbance ·of tho peace, or interfere witb 
the rights of others. -
~part from my belief in the advan-
tages of g r·anting·the freest toleration, 
I think non-interference would be the 
propt:!r wa}" to <;leal with them. 'Vhilst 
they com.J)i.ain of persecution, they Jive 
and flounsh on notoriety. Though some 
good may. bo effected by them, I am 
convinced- that a crop of irren~.Tence, 
sceptici m and infidelity wm follow. 
You want nothing re~Te cbnvincing 
than Mr. or Miss " Charity's" letter to 
prove that tJv~y are influenced by fa na· 
ticLm; and the following, which I read 
the other day in a respectable New 
York paper, the ill01'1ting Journal, 
proves that thoy are regarded in the 
light of being fanatics there:-
But. the quest~on of majority and A telephone is being erected to qon· 
minociLy does not rule tho whole case. nect the Custom House with the prh·ate 
Irela nd, with the minority of 2 0 in her residence of the hon. W. J. S. Donnelly, 
fa,·or, and rorving out of that aggf'e- Receiver General. 
gate minority larg'o majori ties in t hree 
out of the fou r nat iona lities, s tands far 
better than she would stand were that 
minori ty proportionately diffused in 
four, or even in three of thorn : were 
our op,pooents able to say that England, 
Scotland, and \Vales, were all against 
her. 
The figure stand thus: 
Englnnd has members ... .. ... .... ·165 
: :otlnnd ..... .... 7:! ~ 
l relancl .. . .... .... 103 1 .......... 201i \\' nh.>S • • • • • • • . • • • SO 1 
Ca$c 1-Z.S of 46.5-810. 
1·6 of !!O:i- 34. 
But 1-3 o r 465-135 
{).6 oC 20::- 171 
826 
Majority ....... . I 
C.:Cise Z-165-110-340 
Hcst of tho lioUEe 32l 
Majority ....... . .. ~ 
The banking schooner Seau:ay, Capt. 
Richard 'Villiams, arrived at Bay Bulls 
yesterday, having lost her . cable and 
trawls in the late galo. 
His Lordship Dr. McDonald, of Harbor 
Grace, arrived in town by rail yester. 
day afternoon. TheRi~htRev. Gentle4 
man is the guest of hts Lordship Dr. 
Power. 
A special meeting of the Benev6lent 
Irish Society will 6e held in thP.ir hn.\\ 
on to-morrow (Sunday\,· immediately 
after last Mass. A full attendance is 
requested. ' 
" Mr. Courtney Kenny will deliver a 
lecture on "The Cobbler who first found-
ed Ragged Schools;:' in St. Andrew's 
Church on Sunday afternoon, nt 3 
o'clock. All are invited to attend . . , 
Tho Community of St . . Michael's 
Orphanage desire to express, through 
the CoLONIST, their heartfelt gratjtuoe 
to Miss Burke, for the ~t of a silver 
tea service in aid of the · Orphans' 
Bazaar. 
I . 
/ 
honorable members of society. 
-------~~-----Dl AJ)VTJ.AL or I .:R.A. SQUADBON. 
-..t-tll.At~sary. The rooms are airy and 
clean, a.nd can seaL over sixty guests. 
The remainder of the building is occu-
pied by bed-rooms, and the private 
apartments of the proprietor's famil y. 
The bill of fare at the Terra Nova is ex-
cellent, and the prices are moderate. 
n seems the statement in one o.{ the 
French Quebec paper~ to the effect that 
the Earl of Clanwilliam had snubbed 
some o.f.l\\e-'grand dignitaries of Quebec, 
was correct. The Quebec Chronicle of 
the 14th in st., ' refers to the matter, 
and wonders why "ye ancient city'' 
should have been so unmercially . snub· 
bed. Hear him:-
" Nearly three hundred "cadets," it 
is said, of tho Sah·ation Army aro 
spreading themselves out in England in 
a new campaign, and Genera l Booth is 
reported as decla rins- that he intends to 
" push things" in th1s co1,1ntry a nd have 
h1s army drum, fiddle, or ·'stand on it~ 
head" if necessary to attract attention 
over hero. Itisasingular evidencoof the 
influence that the name of religion has 
upon tho minds of the people. and upon 
authority everywhere that the organ-
ized ru$.anism of this IC urm)" so called 
is tolerated on account of It. If the 
rowdies of this company paraded under 
any other name than that of religion 
they would be hooted out of every plaoe 
in the United States, or locked up a s 
disorderlv vagrants, but for the sake o.f 
that nam·e.they are permitted to spread 
themselve§;as if to show bow vile, im· 
moral a nd shameless human creatures 
may become when Jiving in a way to be 
absolved from a ll the r estraint · of a 
regular Jife. Is it n ot time that the re-
lig ious people E-ndeavored to prevent 
systematicall.y t his degradation of the 
Tho rt!ceut contest has been fought 
upon the que tion of nationality. Upon 
the title of Irela nd to some recognition 
(in Lord Carnarvon phrase) of her na-
tional aspirations. Now, in the firs t 
place, this very fact, that an election 
has be~n contested on g rounds of na-
tionali ty ns an elenu·nt of our political 
thought. Secondly, these nationa lities 
will be inclined to help one another. 
Ireland has received signal assistance 
from Scotland and from \V;tles, on the 
~reat and capita l subject of her national-
Ity. Should there be, and will there n ot 
be? questions coming forward, in which 
Scotlaml and 'Va les hnv n pecial na-
tional interest or feel ing, it is probable 
thd.t H eland, so long at least ns she con-
tinues to haveavoice through her mem-
bers in British affairs, will reciprocate 
the boon. ·what is not less likely, and 
oven more importan t, is t hat the sense 
of nationp.Jity, both in Scotland a nd in 
W~les, sot astir by this controver:;y, 
may takr a wider range than heretofore, 
Wales. and oven Scotland, may ask 
herself1 whether the pre. ent ystem of intrustmg all their atfairs to the hand-
ling 'of a. body, E ng lish ill such over· 
whelming proportions a s the presen t 
Parlio.ment is, and must probably al-
' yays be, is an adjustment which doe~ 
tbe fullest justice to what is separate 
and SpeCific in thAir Severa l populatiOnS. 
Scotland, · which for a century and a 
quarter after her Union was refused all 
taste of a re~l representative system, 
may begin to hsk h erself whether, if at 
the first s he felt something of an un-
reasoning antipathy, s uo may not lat-
terly have drifted into a superstitious 
worship, or at least an irreftective ac-
quiescence. Of t'vo things I feel as-
sured. Fin!t, whatever practical claims 
either of these countries may make on 
their own behalf will bo entertained 
and disposed Qf without stirring up the 
cruel ani.mositie , the unworthy app~als 
to selfishness the systematic misrepre-
sentations, ,viJch have told so fearfully 
against Ireland. .And secondly, that 
tlie desire for federation, floating in the 
minds of many, has had an unexpected 
ally in the Irish policy of 1886, and that, 
if the thin~, which that term implies, 
contains w1thin itself possibilities of 
practical good, ~he chance of bringing 
such possibilit1es to bear fruit has thus 
been un~xpectedly and largely im-
The proprietor of the Mercuru has 
published the address of Mr. Kenny 
m a neat pamphlet o( 3! pages, iLlus-
trated with cut-s of Messrs. Gladstone 
and Parnell. ·It is for sale at the ]Jfer-
CttTl/ office, and at all the bookstores at 
the low price of 4 cts. per copy. 
. 
The watch-house of Messrs. Angel's 
Foundry was partially destroyed by 
fire last night. It was caused by n · 
match fallibg from t he watdhman's 
band into t he oil·can, \Vhile engaged in 
lighting tho lamp.. The fir~men wore 
prompt and had the tiro out m n short 
time. The Joss is estimated nt fifty 
dollar~. 
'' H. M.S. Bellerophon is riding in the 
harbor of St. John~ N.B. The Admiral 
seems to have a.do{>ted a more genial 
ton.rtOwards coloDists than he held at 
Quebec, He declined to receive our 
Mayor and the members of the local 
government who tried to pay their res-
pects to himl But in St. J ohn he thaw-
ed out considerably, and not only wel-
comed the Mayor of that city on.. board 
his ship, but he extended his hospitality 
also to the Chief Magistrate of the ad. 
jacent city of Portland. Many citiz('ns 
of St. John also caJled and met his 
Excellency. And, now people hereabouts 
are asking in the langua~e of the Ja-
ment~d American humonst, 11 "vhy is 
this thus?" What did Quebec do that 
she should·bave been so unmercifully 
snubbed? ' -
We gueaa the" thawing out process" 
on the heart of tbe stern old warrior, 
commenced, not in St. John, N. B. , but 
in St. JQbn.,s, N.F ., where he was simply 
"the dear, delightful man" charmed with 
all who came in contact with ·him; and 
reciprocating tbe courtesy and hospi. 
ta.l.ity e~nded to him and his gallant 
officers. 
The coming Admiral, Vice-Admiral 
Algernon McLennan Lyons, appointed 
Commander-in-chief • on this station, 
says an exchange, was born in August, 
1838, and entered the navy as a cadet in 
:A.uaust, 184'1,promoted to sub-lieutenant 
l_ l>ctober, 1863, lieutenant in June, 
commander in August, '18681 cap-in pecember, 186~, rear-admual in 
liB. R. J . DEVEREU X 
has opened a grocery store opposite th.e 
Terra Nova Hotel, on the premises for-
merly occupied by Mr. H. Duggan. Mr. 
Devereux was for many years in the 
employ of :Messrs. M. & J. Tobin, a fter 
which, it is nee'dless to say, that he 
thoroughly understands his bus iness. 
Tbe shop has been enlarged by the re· 
moval of the partition wbich ran across 
near the centre from east to west in Mr. 
Duggan's time. Mr. Devereux has a 
lars-e and varied stock of g roceries 
w.lnch he is belling low. 
The next notable improvement going 
west on Water street, is the new office of 
~· JAliES R. KNIGHT, 
Commission Merchant, in the west half 
of the building_ occupied by Mr. J . T. 
Gillard. Mr. Knight only moved here 
about two months ago. from the office 
immediately east of Mr. D. Sclater 's. 
This office be had occupied for years, 
and formerly as a partner of Mr. Lo· 
Messurier. Underneath Mr. Knight's 
present office are extensive vaults, 
capable of storing nearly three thou-
sand barrels. Mr. Knight's name is a 
synonym for punctuality and courtesy 
in his business connections. A step 
across Tasker's arch, as 'twas known in 
the old time, and the Groceri Stores of 
KESSRS. ll'. PARNELL AND GEO. E. BEARNS 
are reached. These buildings were 
burnt almost to the ground a little more 
than a year ago, but their epergetic 
owners had tltem rebuilt and reCJtocked 
in a short time. These houses are built 
upon land which ~ out -of lease this 
year, and it baa been indirectly inti-
mated to the occupiers that the rent 
will be almost 'doubled. With the pro-
sent depressing trade outlook this must 
mean nothing less than a heavy burthen 
j 
narue ·of religiOn;" • 
I hope with your accustomed desire 
to g ive both sales fa ir play in your 
correspo11dence columns, you will pub-
lis h this, · 
I remain yours t ruly, 
Bn·yua, Stpt. 2111. PRUDENCE. 
.... ~ .. 
. . 
The report that. the Hector's ma. 
chinery was not in the best of order is 
untrue, as oan be prov~d by Mr. Lading-
bam. It is also untrue that there was 
but one engineer on· board. In reality 
there were t"\vo engineers of long .ex-
perience, viz., M~srs. vt: .• a. Crossman 
and Thomas Cr089man. The voyage 
from thej Labrador was • rough one, 
but extt:.eme danger was · at no time 
anticipated by OAP.iain ~ Brine, un,der 
whose skilled guiClance the ship was. 
The report to the contrary, must have 
been the outcome of pure maliciousness. 
Freab meat went ill the market places 
to·day, for from 6 to 12 cents per lb. 
Small cabbages went at from 36 to ,50 
cents, and Jar1-e from •t.'*<) to t1.60 per 
dozen. 
proved. • (To be continued.) 
The remains of the late \VilUam L. 
Emersou, who was drowned atExploits 
on Frida.y, 17th inst., arrived h ere from 
Twillingate this morning. His funE:~ra l 
will take place on to-morrow {Sunday), 
from the wharf of Messrs. Chft, "\VQod 
& Co., at 3 o'clock, p. m. Members. of 
the Bar, and Law Students, are request· 
ed to attend without further notice. 
A case of much interest to the fisher-
m en of the colony was before the Court 
this morning. Eight sharemen, of Mr. 
Whitely's crew were charged with the 
larceny of fish. The men claim_rtheir 
right to a couple of qtls. of wint<rr fish , 
which they took and placed on bq.a.rd 
the steamer Hector. On tho arrivqt of 
the steamer here tbe fish was attaQl ~d 
and criminal proceedings institute-d 
against the men. They wet·e discha-rged 
from custody. Mr. Carty appeared for 
the men. 
NO'\\'LA.N- At MO\Wt Pleua.ot, Sep. 24th1 the 
wife of John Nowlan, of a eon. ' 
NOWLAN-At Pearl Town, Sept. 24th, the wife 
of M. J. NowlapJ ol. ajaughtt'r. 
81VDDY-At aount nul, Sept. 25th, the wSJo 
or John Studdy, Eeq., of a eon. / 
,hipping ~£ms. 
\ 
